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1'0: PRESIDENT ALBt:~T W. J:;R.04'~ 
FRO~: ::cetir.R O!"I Mey 8, 1972 
' (Date) RE: y J. 
[1. 
rn . 
r c.ro:J.l hs<.'lnt{r.Hi. {Ace ,-,r 1'letcn:iin.atto11) 
H•!cor,mlnndi! L-ton (tr&tr.i the f i toas$ o() 
.Oili<.' t (Noticr., Ht'quesc. Report~ etc:.> 
Resolution 
#28 1971-1972 
SliBJEGT: Fe..::J 11 y \'lo!"k Lend RoutinA" # J7 7t-72 
P. ,:;1ne :-epo1 t ee on -he Facu l Tt ',-,'ork lootJ l?aport. Sectior 3 cf !iC"'io l :1'"$'lrp , it 
\'las nov~d by Se'lJ-or S l·retnil'ln to rt~! ete the son l·cnco in Sa:::t-i on 111 ar d IV 
s~arti :lf; w r th t"ha ·,.ooros, "Thea a,r.OJn• a: ti me . • • • T1e trot i or, · ... ·~s dsfo.,tod . 
SAna"."Or 0 Jtt'o,; f moved l o rnsai-, " .:a1d year t o yee- . 1' e ft'o .. Jndlvlduel I n Sectlc1 
-~ einj ~o lrs(l:-t , " ."l1d y&ar ~ yo.:ir11 a.:t er irdf lf i d1..a ( to l rd l vlduo l In S.9¢ Flor. 4. 
r·1:3 notion ""'ao; ~asse:J . -
1·1 v.·<1s rrov.ac -o d~ l e te t ne 1 r-aoge f to'l pJrcgrcphs 3 F. •l . T1 is n:>tio, v:t!s 
p1'!.S:1C. 
The rei;ort ,,·os ~1en pe,ssed, ssct\cn 2 on t eech lrg l cac' !H.,s been .-e-'ar~o 
·ro ccrn'l'I I t t e,e • 
~ignoif[/ @AA~ L 
For the Se tjk) 
Date 
I 
Sent>•~ 7 L 
.. . .... . .. . .. 
TO~ !Ht E'AC.:VLTI SCNt.'t'f. 
t'B.(l:,J: PRE:StDEXT . .:.Ll.\E.f\t \..'. ORO~t1 
RP. t I. r:~crs 101; ;\KO t1C'f ((l~·l ]'A.i(EN ON t'Orut1.L JtI!t;Ot.TJT.{ON 
u. :,cct?ptei.1 . .t:ffc.ctf.ve Dato, ___________________ _ 
b . Dcf1~rr1;d for discusslon witJ1 th~ f<lculty Sen,3.te on,_ ______ _ 
r. . Cn.:cc.cpt,1bl1;1 for t:he ,~usons contained in the ate.ache& exr,Ul.no.t!on 
11, Ll.C. (!;1Rcce:l,v('.d and nckoow!cdgL1d 
b. Cc:-111oc.:t: 
Others :'I.S 1.d .. ~ntifi,;.d : 
Distrib.1tiou D.lt\J: _ _______ _ 
/17 / 
Sigor,d :_(_ .(~ ,{.I..,,~. ,j '- /i • ., 
(I'rc.s1dcnt of t h\t Col!c'g<i ) 
'/ ,1; ~ ~. 
 P?.EAl'SL£ 
Evoiuatlon of fucu l ty ·.·,0 1 l<. lo..-id i ~ OXTIGll".e l y t.crr:ri rex l'!lnd ,r.ust dea l with a 
bro,:1:;I rense of d 1 f feron1' act Iv I ii os tlnd r0sp:o.-is 1 b I 11 t I es.. The purpose of th Is 
statom~t .. ~ I s to µrovlda a gulded lne ttv1t w i t I ~r;suro t h!t a l I feiculty a l sc!'large 
thoir fafr sh.?>r& ct the hCDrle.11ic rosponsibll11"ien of this I nstitution. Ec;rn 
fu l t-l'frna facu l ty w.ember's re!i.ponslbl I I ties require a ccrrnlt1·iont ot 'tfll'\:) ~nd 
e: for·~ equ l vll I ont to oth!lr fu 11--tl mo pro fes~ lo:io I e.-n;, I oyrre:it for the pbri od 
or t!io year covorad by his .!!ppo lntman·~.. On th~ other h~nd, maintenance of 
quali ty tnstr-1.;ctlon requi res th~t oo +ocu l ty r.,e..,:tier be burr.!o,ed \'ll 'th re,:;pons lbl lltl .;. 
for \1hlch hls oxpond l turo ot 'tirr.e and e.ffor T tiubstantlal l y exceeds that oxpe,cted 
,n other profoss;ona l ornployrn~nt. 
it?~1 i en I : BAS fC PR ltlC I PLES 
/\ fl!colty ,r.ewber 1s tota l ob i lgation to t ha inst ltutlon lnclu!les acT lvJty 
In tho ereos oi (I} toach i ng (2) schoJarship a'ld {3) gov&rnance. His suceflssful 
;:.c rformnnee In th1o1sa thrC'e areus dotorMines his v-, 1110 tc the Un ivyrsi ty., &s 
$.:"l·~ci·~ icd in the ~s of 1 ho 9:l,1rd of Trustee~ (11rti c l o XI I}, and are the 
t-.:.,;J~ rcr bl l fnc1,1 11y p:3r:;onr.11I deeisl(J+1~ . Theroiore., he assume:; a ccnmitnent 
;o ~ , i,:.c..:do S•.Jt,;;·;ontJof an~1;,:: :,f hl!l professtona l tl,:r.3 to al I throe arees. 
Hs- has ccn1. ldereb l e itti l·udo io a l toc~···:ng h i & tirr.o nr.d effor+ among those areas, 
biJt n("lrr.a I I y toil chi ng bCl!~ern I c courses \d r I be the r.icst ~ i gn If I cant part of his 
prolc~s ior.nl respons ibil i ty. 
$9.::·1 i ,., 3: SO IOL~~ 
Tl·..:! po .. tion of each ta~t. l t"{ m~.111l.ier'!i r .. ofesslt"n;1 I tilT',..~ that l s crevotad t o 
~iC:" I Ive scho I e r!ih I fl or another oc·l·i vi ty of pro·res~ i ono I dove I op:rent opproprl a·~e 
to his Ci :;c ! p ll n~ shou l d be tJr<9.it 0::c:Jgh ···<, ,1,·:1lilo him to cont l n.uo his pro-
tes~lono l Geve l opment at 1','le rato ·M1?1t i s cons i d •tr·(J(J norrrtJI I n h i s disc l p l tno . 
 .. ) . 
Tt: f"l r'rr.ovn-t ot tlt110 (l '""vnl-'):.,I ""'' 1;,, ... ~ ..... , 1,, ,: ... sir .... ·> •.•;::,ry t r '<P11 ir.Jivic.1:i l to 
i rel iv i dua I and ytl;:,r to yaar. 
Section 4: (';()'JE~A.UC~-
Th11 portion of eacl' f.:::• ::.i l -y MJrilh~r ' s profo:...sio:'lo l tlro i ~1nt l !i ~~vo1ci~ t o 
q:,::,•(1.-·,~n~ shou l d be gi-.aat oncJ9h tc eru1b l o hrm +o oeDr hi$ j)rcportro,ate shore 
ot t :-.,1 :t:-:ade'liic ad,1ir,i5trative lead of hi s- <!cµartrno.,t <1.llld of ·~he <::.:l l l ege . 
\.;,,,:orna11ce activft ios shou I d be constr .Jed to {r.cfud~ ell I profass1ona l oct i v11·ia~, 
ni-.,~r i han ccu rse Instr uct I :;>n and scho I arsh i p , t ha+ cc1,trl but o "to Tho propor-
f•inc't"i on 1 ng of ·tho co l Jog0 . of Sl.N.Y, ;,r,d ,,.: p.-c feSf.ional soc i e·i-l es in app:-nprl ate 
dl=.c i p l lnes . The am:>.unt of time d~vo·h~d t o governance moy vary from lndlv f dual 
·~n ind 1 vi dua I end year t o year, but w i I f be adequat e to ,r.eet t"'o needs of h Is 
, .~ .. ,11 rt,,1ont, f·i;culty, ;lnd cnl le9e. 
 ~::P,:::1r ro ii :s =-• .-,.:u:.rv s1:,u,1E 
BY 'IH£ AO HOC C\:iirl, TT•E C'I rr.~ULYY 1·,0R~1.o,.o 
r 
.;;.\ 
!L,./'" ·' r f r -:(..i ('Pr( . '\ '<" 
... _.,.> ?,,.~ 
t)h/Y"" v c? ,,.,,,---,. 
Over a per iod ot fivo non-i1s the, Facul7v Sona1·o ad 'hoc Corrrilttoo on Facu 1·ty ~~ 
•,.:.:l';·kl ood has n t.1't a ser i C!.'; of t i nos ar.d cont; I de r ed at I on<1 th 1 ho quos I· i on of °';\ 
T cicv I ·ry \·10:-k I Orld. f..-t tho outso+ t he cc'l r1 i 1 tt,e i nter pro·tcct I ts rnzind'n1·e to t 
r•opa.-o a s1 o I e,,,,int on f acu J 1·y l ,'Or l<I oad l n I he.J hrcado5 :- 1)!"11s. Thus \·1e l'~va 
(n'·t.:::r,p l o~ to co'1s. i clor t ha er.tire pr ofession~1 1 oor.1": itr1an"t o f co l l eQ'r f acul ty 
a1" aroc~po.-t r athe1· tl'.~n jus1' "thf'! tcacld nq c;orr"tll it:non·:· . The product of o~r 
eff,,rt!i Is 1he fol l owi n'1 S·lat~r1e nt on r llcul ty '..'or k! oad . 
The S1c 1-eT1ent on ',.'orklo'ld l s c!i·vitli:d Ir.~ e prer,11bto end foi.:r sec:fio ns . St::c·~ion 
I de~ I & 1\• l th tho b:'lSic nues·~ ion of t ha r :i1·ure o{ e fecul·ty men':ler ' s pro f esstona l 
con;nif111:;'lt to t he cv l l o.:,j!. Sect i ons 2, '.), and I. ti·~tcnp'~ to sp~clfy t ho 11ot urn 
o f tl'io fi1cu~1'y profess iona l corro itmcnt in each of t ho three nr eas soecif l cd in 
So::tion l. The f undemenTa l po lnt t hat t he ccrnmittoe soaks 1·0 t:'lakc i !:l t hat 
fact.I l t y .,..'Or ld o~d canno·i· be ,raasur eO I n torns o f teochi rlq a lo nt:t nnd The+ c:iry 
descr i ptio n of focu i t y \'/Orkl ~d :r.ust ctoe r l v ~ckr.o•,.,r e-j :,e a fe:co l ty i,ier1ber ' $ non-
t each i n(l r es::,ons i bi I i1' ic!I. 
The st at e-nant on te~chl nq f ood (Section 2 ) rs based o n ~he promf s~ t hat 
any r.1~asura ot -the ,;1rrioi.: r. t- of trr,a dovotcd t o co ur se I nstruct ion m1Jst t~l;a Jnto 
occcu,1t t hosa f actor s whic h contri bui'e si on lfJcant l y to t he ..... or k l oed of a 
facu lty ~ember . After l enqThy and cerofu l d i scussi on the conTiittee decided 
o n 1 ha tol l o•,11 nq fi"l?jor factor !: 
I, thr nber o f c l t1ssro0-:r., l a borat ory !!Ind r e:; itaT ion cont act ho:.irs per 
week. 
2 . tlJmbor of hours per \·,eek snen+ wit h students outs ide t he cl assroom 
(q radi n~ popers, consu ltat io~. etc.) . 
3 . Nu,'llbor o f hours por 1-,col\ s~Ant o n c l ass propara't l on. 
The l!Ctua l weekly tc<1Ch i n; "-'Ork l oad i s o::ita l ned by adC i no t hese thr e.Q itsMs: 
Thie numerical vn l L•e fo r ltO'll 2 Is obta ined by nult ip l y i r,t1 the nulil!.'ler of 
students by • 04, where . . 01 equa Is i·h r.i avorbqe nunber o f hours per ·,.aak spa;rt w Ith 
~och s ~uden+ out5 I do tho c I assroo-n. 
Th111 numer i ca l va l uQ Tor i 1'e11 3 i s ott a l nQd hy :r,e.: l t lp l yl nr, tho l"U'l'lber ot 
d i f ferer,-:- c l ei5s prep;ir~t lo., by 3, '"hqr a 3 enoa l s t i'o avorai:ie number of ho..ir!i 
spc~t o n cech pr~par~t i on . 
l 'he steTcrii::r.t o:i schotc:irsh i p (Sect ion 3) Dnd the st et 0Tont on qover n~nce 
(Sc:tion ~) aro oT fort s t o i derrt lfy and' doscr i be t h':! r-.o:l-tc<1chi nq corn;,onents 
oi focu f t y ·,iork l oacJ . Thasg 'h•o CO'!'l'\'lOn l ·t usud ca1·eoor ic:; l nc l t:de a l I the acti -
v it ies on:.irnera~e-d In the f i ve ·Cbteqories for pro:rotion evo l uat ion stotod In t he 
P:i l l cies o .J the 3oard of Tt'ustoP.s, Ar tfc l o XI 1. T i tJQ B, para:)raph 2 . Th~ 
cc:-::i11·ee fe" l s That any snt l sfactory doscr l ptton of facu l t y 1·.•of'k!o:id rt1tJS1' t~t<s 
in ro ccnsic!erat i o :-i 'f'his f u l I ranqe of ac t iv i t i es con·t{l ined l n t he Un lvar s i t v 's 
o .f i lc !a l st-,terion t o f expect et lons r e.,ar di,11 l t5 fac1..: l t'y . 
1
,•l'I 111 t.'" :'i . Anclr ci .... ·s 
War-en P. Fre l c i <:h 
Ralph P . (::enn;:1ri no 
r:ar1 i l u Put!l:,tf 
Sr. tlt r i on !J i zabeth Schan1· z 
Har r l ot E. l'ltl 1'nay 
1'.ra Zu l ti l tan 
Hubert P . (,run113 I d, Ccn:n I Ttee 1: i ct.:!-
Cht1 I rrr.a,1 
 -2-
Cve.lutition of ia,:;ult\' \iorkl oed i s cxtrc,11cly comp l ex and ~t1st deal 1·:ith {'I 
bro,1d r~n;o or· different a::.tivitics &:'ltl res.po:islbill'l ie~. IM~ purpose of t r,io:; 
' 
stutll"'l.:.i:"lt I s 10 ~:"ovfd-a o nui~e l ine that \rl 11 as::.L.l"O that e l I fr:oulty dlsch1J1·qe 
their f ;,i ir shure of ·Iha :::..:-0dom i c r¢!ipons rll I 1Ti as of l·hl$ ln~titution. [ach 
ful 1-tir,e facJlty moll'!bt:-,~' s r esponslb l f i t i es requfro a cCf!lrn l tncnt of tine and 
of f:-;r-t oqu i ve I ont 1:: other fu I t -t Inn profRSS i or~ I e'lli:i loy:ne.n1· r or the ')Or iod or 
thq yc~r covered bv hi5 .ep;:,o ln7ficnt . On t he other har.t:> l'l'la l r·f-cnar,ce of oui1 1 itv 
I ns~·ruct I on requ 1 res tt;3t no f acu I tv ri!:robcr !Jo b:.u'd('.?r'ed \·1 i 1 h respons I l.>j I it r cs 
for tr:h ich hls expcnd l t1;re of tlMe end of fort substtin'tl !lil l y excAads 1'h.?lt O)Cpcct cd 
rn othsr profoss lona l o~~ loy~on•. 
Section I 
A facu l '7v r:H;rnter's total cbfiQatioo to the I nstitution ir-Cll:des ac~ivlty 
in t!lo arc.a!. of {I) tc~cnrr.o, <2> scholorsh i p , ..1nd (3) qcvern!l :lcc. ll is succossf1,; I 
pe:-formanco in the..>3 'three areas detorrnlnc5 hts valuo 1'o the Un i vers ity, as 
spaclTied i n t he Pol icios of 't-J-.::i R:,.:ird oi Tr•J5t ocs._ Cl\rtlclc XI I), and aro. t he 
be!.i I s for a I I f ocu 1-ty porsorina I dee Is ions. 'l'her erore, he assul':OS a CO'llin I 1r.,(1rit 
to al l cca ... e svbs~an1·ia : amounts of h i !. orofosstooa l th10 'to ~ I I thra~ eitflllS. 
He has ccr,sid?rab l e latit1..de in a l focatlrlq bfs I in<;t <'}OC e,tfc,-t r.i:.on,., those 
aro;:1os, bJt n:ir"tri.l I Iv 1·a,,ch I no ac.;1~en l e co1;rs,:-s wi I I bo tho 11->st s i qn I f I ca rit pa:-.-:-
of hls profcssion1.:il rc$p0.15ibilttv. 
Scc•io:1 2 
The na:jor por1 ion cf eac~ facu ltv -r-e:nbCJ,~ · s profosslono'J I t1tr9 sli,.il I bs 
c:.-: .. ·o1·ed ~o colu·:;e ;r.struction. Thi5 cn·nn i tncnt of trno shal I on~bJe e:,ch .fa:ti lt\' 
r:,,:w,Jcr .?rid o.;icl' do;,Jrtriont to ca:"rv~ In .!! pedti~o-1 i ce l Iv e ff ective \:ay, e pre-
i;ort ior,;:te s',a, o of tl'.e tot.:i l co l I e-:ie t e;:lchinn l o~d as :r,oo:'1s1.1rc:I by \·te'alk l y 
t each I nc1 cor.:tact !lours, nur.ibf•r:; of studonfs , llnd nJn!.:er of cl if ·1eren't c ! a1s 
 , I 
- !.·· 
fa~'l'ors !i!laJ I be ·,1o iq !u::d er.d acfdc~ llccvr<.lino to the foi JOl\'in:i foi"nJi..i: 
Nui:!Jer cf tooc!li nq con•l nc:·t hot.r:: µer ,..,eek 
+ n~m~cr of students 
n,ultl p l ie, by.0.0:l 
+ nur1ber of di ·rtorent cfa5s preparat ions per "''CO~ 
mul tip I i cd bt• >~ 
Th.a r esvltlnq flqure \'Ill I he e ref e:tlve l v accurate sta·tenent of the number of 
hours per '1'.0D~ srient In teachfnq c:ictiv lty. It is ox;>ccted tha1· e.cch tacu l Ty 
menbor ' s te~chin(! l'.our~ as measured by Thfs fortr:Jla •,d 11 r.or.r:a l ly f a l I be1"'n•een 
23 ar.d 40 hours oer we()k of the tottchlno seriostAr. 
'r.'i th In oech 3Caden f c dspzi rtment the Tee.ch f no \>10rk load may vary w 1 do I y pro-
vi din~ that the averat'lo workl oad for tho d~n~r t nont f e l Is wc l J wlthln the 
nor,T.e I rbr.qo. ihe toe-ch i nq ass I <';"nments of Ind l vi dua I fJCU I t y r:icrnbers sha 11 bo 
worked oui" by dep~ri·ment chblmen or other espec ial Jy dc~ i c:in..:ited me'llbers of tha 
c!epartm3nts 1 r. corrsu I t at lQn .... I th the tacu I ty r:iemtiers concePned J n accord~ r.ce 
wi th pol icies estabrisl-ed by the d'1nartrr,a)nt. Devi e t i ons outs ide t he normaf 
ranqe shou l d take into cons i derci-t i on torrra l ins·truct fon!IJ r esponsfbfl 1-:- l es not 
co..,ered by COJl'"'~e ossionmor,t$, tho oxten·t or e!:lsence 01 r.onte.Jchilla rospon:;, ibil-
ltie.s C::urin,;i tt'o 1't:Jtic:hino somost or, drft icu lty of Pf'eparaTfon wi th soo=ID I 
consldcf'ation fo:- t he d.ave l o;:,non1 o f ne111 or exr- e:-imc:1tAI in!itructro:i~ I :iiothods, 
one! s:,cc!a l res:,ons ibl I 1t1es tor ne": pronr;;i'I'! c"-cvolo;,mP-nt . Al I deviat i on~ 
outsiC:e the 'lOf'T'-O I ran'.'.!O S:l=>f I bo r-av i e•,1od by 1he aopropr iate Facuf -.l'y Oean . 
Oe11 lat-lons bP. lo,.., tho norn=! I r a:11<1 t1 rn?ly add 11 Iona I ry be revi o\·1cd by 'the Vico-
t.tresfden-:- for· tn::;fr:ic tlon Ol"ld C:.ir l'"'lculun and t he Vice-Pras ldenT fof Educi'ltlonaJ 
Sor ... lces . 
 Secttcn 3 
The port i or: of each facu I ty> ri1a·: L,o;· ' s o r-o~sss 11.')na I + in:e, 1 hta1 is d9votod 
to crca I i ve sc ho I ..1r!1h Ip or ar.ot··,cr act l vi ty of pro; o;.s ion a I dovQ I op·ncnt app;:l•· 
prlate l'o his discipJ inc sho:.itd be cireat Of\OtJq:1 to 9:'lol> l o hflll to con·~ 1nuo his 
profos~lo:ull dcvoro;:imcr'lt ilt th,a r<"Jl o ·lho1· is considere:I normal in his discip l i n~. 
The eirour,t or ti.Te de\·otcd to thos~ tctrv i I i e;; nay vt,rt fron: l n::! ivid\..!a I 'to 
fndlvfdua l , hut norntti l y wf I I fe l I within a ron;,e of t i '{·teen to t'.,'e.n-1-y-five 
percent of his rnl:ilnun p .. 0Ce5,s iona l. ccr.r,itn..:::nt-~ 
Ss.,;tfcn 4 
Tho portion of each tecut~y menbe~ ' s p1-ofes!- l ona l tlw~ t hat fs dovoterl 
to qovernonce should be qr eat enoul'.)h t-o er.ab le hln t o bear his propor-t l on9to 
share o' the aca::!emlc adn lni str~t1vo lo.ti{ of his de:ic:irt,Tent ar.d of t ho co l l e~e . 
Gover narce activities shou ld be construcc t o include til I protess l ontil zctfv i'tios , 
other th&n cuurse ins1ructlon an.d scho l arsh i p, that- contribute to t he proper 
func< iQninq of the co l leqo, of SUNY, end of profes~ion0, I socie·t: es In appro-
pr i ai'e (, i sc l p I i r,es. Thv eT.oun1' o-f t Ina devoted to <"';>vernar,ce may vary r ron 
I n1 t vi dua I to ind iv idua I , norma 11 v w rth 1 rt t1 rf,)"l('Js of te.'l to 't-wenty r,!Jrcer.t of 
hfs. ml niml.n ;>rofe!lS!o"la I ccrn'l\lt!r.ont, but t·:I 11 bo adeoua1 o to tT1eet the needs 
of 11is C:r;:iertr.ie:1t, !;:icufty, anrl' co l lcqo. 
 .. 5. 
( 
I Tb':! tin:lcrsi rined :r. i ,,o.- i ty o f i'"ha Facu I ty Sr.r,~.d·e Ji,d Hoc ::::cn~· JttoG on F~cu I t y 
~·.':irklc;::itJ fo l I }' s1.:pports tha rcpott o'f tho m..:jo ... itv •«Tfh-:ttie exct:pi• io n of Ssc~io:i 
2, on teachf nR l oad . No o f fer t he $t<!t ononl· he l cr,.• a5 an rmen~111001 subst l tu1·o 
tor Sect ion 2 of 1'ha n.::ij o r 11•y r eport . •,,·e foal 'l'hnt an e>:trorn:1 ! v t I ox 1 bl o \\'Ork .. 
l oa1 s la1 emcnt us i n11 crod f·t hours as the u;-,rt o f ,11easur u'tii),I i s rr,or o dos I r.-ib l c 
tha1 the coi:ri f rt<:u naj orl ty I s for fl'lJ J r:,1· ion . 7ho st,rtenont us i nr. cred I t hours 
1!$ a measur eTer,t is no ,Toro Eir-b I 'tra ry btld r.:a I ess cxtlct Than t he najo; l ty for-
n1.il et I on , but i t is norc COT:r..on ly used and 'far mor e c l early understcod i•l--..in .:..ny 
o·;·har- u, i t of rioasur ement . ':fe t:'rga the -i:acuftt Sr.na1·o i·o edopt- the minor i t y 's 
l!Tf?n,·lrn"'.!nt . 
Ozv i d A. Konda• 1 
Ira P. Sc:11·:ari: 
Section 2 
Bu r ton R. Nol i n 
Peter E. l<bne, Con·n fttoe Chairr,a n 
In pract i co , the portlo n of each i:scuf t y mcmbGr' $ profcssioni'! l tir:1e d¢vctoo 
t o course inst r uct i on should en(lbl o hin to carrv ti co~1rso l ot,d r ano l no f ro!Jl 
six to t wo l ve credit hours and sl'ou l d avor-atio n ine cred i t hour s per Sefl'les+er . 
This con1ni tr:1an·1· o f t iM{J shou Id l:o q-reat e:n::iuqh to ooa b le each fec:u I t y or.em be,·· 
and each de;:,a r --:-rr..ant t o car'°ry, in B p:1tda(Joo l ca l ly e f fect ive way, a pro;>orT ionate 
~.hl)re d the co f I o.:e 1 s t each i nq I oed, averaQed over a pGr i od o f sever ~ f year s 
if necessary, measL'rOd f n •orris of '-"OO ld y s tud<ani- contact hours and in terms 
of .student cr ed i t hours .. While aver aqo wee~f y ~tuda:lt cont oc't hour s and 
studar,·t c r edft ho~rs are doternf ncd by tho co l l eqe el'!ro l l!".~"'lt al'!d the a l l oca-
~ i on of facu Jty posltlons, avore~e and rrd lv l dua! cour se leads shou l d bo 
decided by t he depart,1lants and 1·he co l l eoa on ped/Jl'joq i ca l grounds . Oepa r fuert t s 
1t1hoso we,ekl y st.1den+ contact l'.our end student crcC f ·t ho.Jr l oo~s cn ns lster.t l y 
ft.lJ $UbStQnt i a l l y bale\': T"hc co llerio av~r a:-;o ~!lti l l be subject t o rev i e,., ~Y the 
Facv I ty Sen~Te . 
The t eachlr:1 ass i or.'re1 ts o f l nd ivlch..ra l 1ticuf+v ,r,c,·,ber s s'"'a l I be worked o ul 
bv 6ep~r l'nent- c l'e i r :r,:; n or othar esocc l o l 'v dos i qnated' rna,,!>ar s o f the d'er.;;,rt fl"cnts 
l n cor.sultat lon wi th "! he fecu l t ~, rntunber-s c::oncQr r.t1d in acco~dtr.c~ wi t h po l l c l es 
cst abl lshe:1 by t ho d(!!:nir tment .. Oev iatrons bott, up ar:d do wn f r cm t ho n ine hour 
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fl:tiJ.pL. P . Ge~r.ar!.r.o, 
Sigg~st, ",., receive <U:l<l u.<:k.r:o-11ledge . ',·JouJ.d like to r.~e the '!:o::3..1.. 
['.>-"-':t,<:.ge . i'i:?t-ir s.11 ,. Sect !or. 2 en tee.chi!'lg; 1.oa:l t-.aa bee:, refe:::-red 
tc l;01n.'lllt-:ee. [be o.ece?\.o.nce of th1.:i ;,n.1-t of t he r•.!p:>:-t; co·U tl. •;eey 
e-a:; lly U:m.:t, 1~t-:e n~cti.:,n 2 on t.et1..chlr.ig lc('..d. 
O,uee.t1.cn: '1':ie Sena::~ shoull be fl'Jre t,l\a:; !lll.Y t"ecc~nCA..:i~ne in 
t:"i!e a.rep_:]':) not cor.flict ..rit.h S .P.h. :,((ream.e:tt. 
j .. , .- • 
